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l. OLDIERS OH BORDER
Funston Arrives at Browns-

1ijpi.Htesvy Bcmbar:':: ..t is

paged for rMatamorcs
This Week.

gton.-An officlal statenl:ent
~~Hlla-Zapata col.s ention gov-

in the City of 1,xi, o, r'e-

?bunrsday by the st: t d, part-
-arged that Carranza ofu'ci'ls
their occupancy of the cnpiii

from the national t'i:.:'ury
bonds and other .curi-

at 1b,000,00 pe.sos.

Sthese sccurities, wh'ih h';1d

ed as guaran::es b:, con-
and Contractr's, are ,,:n-
ers The pul:c i: warn-

statement that they c~an n!t

the object of a:,y 1i a
since they are the pdoi)-
nation, or of the deposi-

a case may be."
tag securities ar'. said to

Three per cent bau'n i.. ti
isoidated a ot, c Dr at

ilaterior redeo:ta,:hi ~, 5
..bds of the Mexicant f.ripn

S199 and 1904, har.s o EIl
shares of El I:rs. -,in-

Certificates issued by the mu-
.ouncil of Puebla, certliat:

mortgage debt of tiih

de San Gabriel A ,
'which represent sh:res oc

Industrial de T•::,i, 5
mortgage bonds of the Com-

I• a de Rio Bravo, shiare:;
tChnca Light, Power and

Company; shares of ih,
iaderera de Durango, bonds

Cmz Terminal. Comnlanv,
'. bonds of the Vera Cruz

Company, certificates i.• -

4ihgovernment for the pur-
k of'the rompania Al:;o-
trial de la Laguna, and
of the Compania Algo-
rial do la Laguna.

eral Funston, now in per-
ad of the Amcrican

Sofwnsville, Texas, report-
y that all was quiet

Sborder at Matarnoros,-
;force is preparing to re-

upon the Carranza gar-

Tex.-While newspaper
d from visiting canips

.:forces besieging Mata-
, opposite Brownsville,
as learned unofficially
machine guns and ten
ry, with many nmen,

Las Rusias, five miles
.oros, headquarters of

5•rly, to reinforce the
Ll the attack was ex-
sumed at once. Ti'here
- Monday, the defend-
'can town being oc-

y, it was said, with
.Villa soldiers killed

F"'rederick Funston,
American forces on

d in B3rownsville
Sand spent the day
t with the situation,

dterence to the man-
- fired across the

-bendanger American

th-e suggestion of
•ston, commanding

a on the Texas
tary Breckenridge
ent has ordered

-Te Third Field Ar-
Texas, as a dem-

xican ~forces con-
.on of Matamoros

nad property must
f tiring across the

-infantry also was
ealdness at Texas

t Brownsville on
I be needed.

Were deemed
Sassurances had

Iarranza and Villa
olting across the
itted. Secretary

had been sent by
each faction to
about hMnaamoros
entereCi .an

is fin,. _i tan-
to crT d-ent adtr: Mon-

lnet d- " the
t-arranz. tes

-defen.,, lost
thlrty six wound-
that both sldes
.ementss includ-
OUnded V\illa sol-
ht into BrIowns-

Sin most urgent
- be per~ !ted to

JBrownsville, Tex.-Brownsville this
week faces one of the gravest of bor-
der crisis, namely the al)parent cer-
tainty that the battle which began Fri-
day for possession of Matamoros, the
Mexican town across the Rio Grande,
will not be decided without the use
of field cannon firing 3-inch shells.

There was no fighting Sunday ex-
cept occasional shots several miles
south of the city and Villa officers
announced that they were awaiting
lhe arrival of artillery. The likeli-
hood of such shells falling in Browns-
ville was demonstrated Saturday.

BATON ROUSE IS READY,

State Sunday School Convention
will Be Largest Held in 'tate.

Homes Provided for Five
Hundred.

IaIto;l Rouire ('hurch an,1 Su :lI v
S0hool folks are I :11 !ow o;Ver the,
Coming Twenty-t:inth L "uis'ana Sundlay
Scho(ol C('vetion, '.hich1 is to he heli
in that city on Tu,,;iT\, Wednt.sday
and Thursday, April 13.15, 1915.

A larer attendance than usual i:
u:,ticipated this year because of the

accessibility to New Orleans froum
which city the Suntday School worker-
i')ioe to coite with a delegation of one
hundred.

l•aton touge itself is busy with t he
:'i fran1dements of ent •tainitt delegfates

anld houil-in the se-siolls of the con(I
ivention, interesting in its behalf t!he

nest life of the city. Prof. R. L. Iin,,.s
(,' the State Univetrsitv is the General
Chairman of the Committce of Ar.
I nements; and asstaiated with him toas:

!1ha ittne, n of sub-com ounoittees are: C.
II. aYurboiough, 1; B. Taylor, A. I,.
Josephson; C. H. Chrittan: I. - .
liaute. A. M. HIeMno, J (I. Mille".
Mr.-. B. E. Estid-e, M'.i':. Hetrny Runal-
:on, Mrs. Newson anll Frank IFleamin:g.

Prelp.:ratio!ns atre hfeing minade to
-itertan five hundr ed Sundiay School
wxorkers who will come from every
corlner of the Stt it. Already the Com-

ti ittee on Entertat:•:rrent have received
quite a number of reqI'ests for homes,
and every one will be pi ovided for and
,' hearty welcome extended.

The program this year features a
:chiool of Methods for two afternoons,
a1 story for the chiil ren of Itatton
h':,rge, two mass for the Teen-Age boys
a:'(I girls of Baton ,Rouge, a men's
hlnlcheon at the noon hia r- the first day
I or the business men of Baton Rouge,
:t Parish Reco~nltion Service on Wed-!*
nesday afternoon, and special ad(rt• rses$
lluring during the morning and- even-
:u sessions of tl:e c(tnv'nltion, though
.';ch (lay will have its special service.
Ont the last afternoon a great street
p'arade will take p ace, in which will
"t:trch all Executi e Committeemen,
'!egates and Sundla: Schools of Baton

Rouge.
Parith Delegates frotl all organized
rishes, 52 in lutm!: ,-, are expected.

redentials are not i.Cecessary, as any
oe may attend a.,io registere. Pro.

'ans and illu.ttaxd annoancei-ents
e now readly anti imay be had, without

it:rge, by alplyint to the Louisiana
Thhiay School A, ::,tiation, whor:e

Sadlquar'ters are in New Ofleans.

A New World's R:-cord Made
Last week Mt.. H. L. Kendricks of

liaynesville, La won the w orld's
ecord for obtamning thile greatest speed
t shllorthand alter a given time in

:horthand after a given time in school.
list twenty two (lays after enteingI
he Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
texas, he made a speed of 150 words
:icr minute for five consecutive min
!tes on new matter in court reporting I
tnd transcribed sameon typewriter,
making a good grade.

Mr. J. J.Ayo of Bowie, La. formerly
held the world's record, having won it
.n 1914 with the Byrne Simplified Short
hand in the Tyler Commercial College.

Mr. Kendricks is but nineteen years
of age and should have a great future
before him as a reporter.

Paint Now
If your property needs it; don't wait.
There are two parts of a job: the

:aint and the work; the work is more
dman the paint,

The cost of paint is about two-fifths;
the work three-fifths.

Paint won't come-down in a hurry;
too-many jobs put.off.,

Men are waiting for $2 or $3; they
don't Iknow it, they think they are
waiting for $20 or $23.

Why don't men Use their heads?
DEVOE,

sells it.u
Fanght Lumber Co.

SUBMARINES COINUE
10 BURY BRITISH SHIPS
MORE BRITIS-t SHIPS FALL VIC-
TIMS TO CER'ANY'!S GREAT

UNDER-SEA FIGHTERS.

RUSSIANS FiLL CARPATHIANS
Russians Have Forced Dukla Pass in

Carpathians and Are SIcw;y Mak-
ing Their Way Into Hungary.

Mine Swe:pers Busy.

Latest War News From Front.
Two Germnan submarines, the U-2•

and anoht r, the nulmber of whiih ht:is
not 1'eit ascert: i c•i. which have
been operating off thile vest oeast of
2II nlnd during the ipast few day::,

hasve altdet two more I3Bitish st;:in-
o rs, the FIl:nuinian and( the (Crown of
Ca stile, to tieh'r list of victims, total-
in' five since Saturday.
There was no loss of life on toc

Flaminaln and Crown of Castile, the
crews of each being given tiE. ii
which to pit into) tihmir boats. 11 t!he
case of the lhttr' vessel. howevr.., the
submarino firehod before the c.:,vws left
the steamer and shells passed aloez
the bride on which the captain and
an apire'i 'ti ce Wt staneding.

The Crown of ('astile was sunk by
shell fire, but this did not prOVe Sit
ficient to sc-nd the Tllmin:an to tit.
bottom and a torpedo had to be ns Id

As an o'Kset to this a 'Pr-n-h !,.
str :.er rammed, and it is ht,1v'ced
sank, a German submarinre off ,;

In the east the Ruissians ar !
uing the Germans in North ;r'd C'an

tral Poland and thy are puttin' forth
all their strength to force their way
throuigh Uzeok e;ed Lupkow p;ass,-
;ith the restlt• 1::at so.: o' ti-
heavic'st alnd most continuous fight.n,:
of the ..::ar is in progress in the Car-
pathians.

Thie Russians, who already have
forced Pnl:i:tLa Fas., are sloi maakigll
their way dawn the soutlhern slopes of
the Carp;tthians into Hunit•ary.

Germany's ne':t move in the military
field-hc,~nm' stroke either in the east
or the west is expected bcfore tihe al-
lies attempt their spring advance-is
at present the chief subject of specu-
lation and con h:,:'ture. According to
reports reaching; London from Petro-
grad, the German emperor is now at
Beriin holding a war council with
,Fi"ld Mror hal vo:i der Gol z, the Ger-
man military comnmnander of Constan-
tinople, and other leaders, and is plan-
ning a newV campain to offset the
fail of Przemiysl and meet tile situation
in the Dard:nelles.

There has been nothing of sxn out-
St': dinl t n:,it;re in ei;ther theater of
tire 1: nd operations since the surren-
(lcr of thei Austrian fortress. Sniping,
mining and bomb throwing prc:.: mri-
nate along the western front, .11 t•
fi-hting, fierce but indecisive, rages in
the Carpathians.

The British cabinet met Tuesday
and there is every reason to believe
that it considerel the liquor question
and the sramping out of the o-:l,
which is now one of the greatest pr '-
loms of the nation.

Fast and powerful submarines of tne
German ravy have torpedoed two
more Bmitish steamers in the waters
adjacent to the British Isles. Both
steamers, the Falaba and Aguila, took
to flight at the sight of the subma-
rines, but were speedily overh'-led,
with the result that both vessels were
sent to the bottom, with a loss of life
estimated at between 140 and 150.

Only a few minutes were allowed
the i.r•ar ngers and crew to put off in-
the bo: -s, and, according to the sur-
vivors, the Germans turned their guns
on the capturen ships, and thereby
added to the loss of life by shell fire.

Sin'e the French merchantman Ad-
miral t.anteaume, with 2,600 refugees
from Belgian and French coast towns
aboard, was torpedoed-Oct. 26-the
Falaba, which was in the West Afri-
can service, is the only steamer carry: !
ing any great number of passengers
that has .been sunk by a German sub-
marine. The Falaba had aboard, ac-
coaling to the latest official list pub-
lished by the Elder-Dempster Steam-
ship Company, 151 passengers,. of
whom 86 were saved. Four passen-
gers are reported to have been killed
and sixty-one are missing. Forty-three
of the crew also are missing and four
were killed.

Of the Aguila, the three lone pas-
sengers and twenty-three of the crew
were lost.

A measure of vast importance is
forecast by the conference which Brit-
ish ship owners have had with David
Lloyd-George, chancellor of the ex-
chequer. The shipbuilding employers
unanimously urged the total prohibi-
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquors
during the period of the war.

In the land operations of the war
the eastern zone still occupies the
center of interest, fo- in the Car-
I -

In Northern Poland theo Germans
have taken the town of Taurogo',n,
wlic ih Ilas clia iied hands seve(ral
timnes, while on the front west of the
Nienmen river the Russians report that
the German counter offensive has beeu
stopped everywhere.

In the Dardanelrles the allied battle.
slhil,s have been throwing a few shell:
at the forts and the mine sweepers
ihave been steadily at work.

A ('onstantinople dispatclh says that
General ,iman von Sanderl:, aL (Grmania
officer, has been placed in (ouinitanit ol
the Turkish fortes of the I)ardanelles

THE GRAVEL ROAD EXPENSE,

E:ditr :)f the Him falt Journal:
As li u dl'tai•ild you are willilln2 to:

A e• 'e Sp i YO1i' hai oi' tot' it (i:, t:

si-n of the gavel t oad qulestion I want I
t•ay a few words I mill not aim to

oi scouIr;ti, anly one in the least as I an:
,roated :t long di itaune fron oUrl hst

Iown or W'eish as it Ni called, I also
te by a rool that I iamn quite suit
'oul;l d t hl' gravele( if anly '::.s so youli

. I 1 not olJp~ e(ed to arae! ro;)(ads it
Ite can nall:" then wilhouit too iuch
exr:ense. It lhis been said ti:t thEi' ISUnited State= is the only country that

rich :.ou. gh to be ablde to itl lord pom
r•ods w,- w il II :,iiuIt that bi d roa:is
i Poor ecol;inv. No (Ido!bt on the other I

hood all IiiX\ i;,< ZS r 1 not ilriove. I
ittlt< I let i-s bI' ti!eC we try soiie'- I
hltil;g thl it . '! Ie at' io trtovetnlent not

a hurdel:. h e Now I walv' to ask you votersI':
ow 'it nuh:I it is k n'il tuo cr.t to keep :
.gtavI rot:lis rep ( ., as I havn't I

noticed th:, !t`,' ti'ned in the Joun'al I
yet. In loicities w\',l( they Liave
, 0 ,d hi ' ,, X it takes ro .sLtiit re-.
0 aii'lil llr d 11(1 r- a t ! I of expense eve( '

there they 'te th.i,' oXnti gravcl of i
ihe he t qu .ty lIi, we have nthtin-g

of the hitstl ,,. :.) we will hive a con
t:nt (ex:p 0 5, [l.t 0tat.il 01

:reiht and 'sh;eln we get the Ila:teriai
t will p)rohae.l;! e ill .These will not
xivee sthe s:!-:I:: that rock will in a

':,y as it wVi tatl. mtrore t:o keepi) th i•raids t repai': t. t ev 1tre not so hard (
:nd will t , .ut -on. it i-; claimed by
(o1plde who hl.te had excperience in
t;.i 11i'ng !;' :t- h W,, .Ols that we w uld C
!'ilill on1e 1o:(i t rl inx i to built d anotit I
i we had io haul very far fort' this

i-on iL-t. not think we could he e
very :,thee:-, . the rad lroads would t
,;y the m!!:1.i dowh.n tree of freight
`xpense a`,- it takes a Vol load to every
ight feet. Sone -use a great ldeal more T
Now I h:ve I toue my piel, let us hear '

corm so(Ot1' OnR '!tO don',tiin Thomas or I
both sides for that m: tter.

A. L. MONGER. h
1'. S, I thifnk 'w? could gravel a few of
the wulorst grades sutccossfuily.

Mrs. Mary C. Sharp Morrisan.

Mrs. Mtlary C.,ShbI p Morrison was
i•orn May !(h, 1841, at Mit. Pleasant.,
HIe'try Couiity, iowa. and died at the C
a•me of her dauittrr, Mrs. Thos. S.
;tegall of Wi,.lh, La., March 29, 1911,
fter a lingotric illness of several

years; aged, 63 ye. . 10 months alld 2.
days.

On the 27th day of August, 1868, she
was united in marriage to Mr. Francis
\ Morrison, who pas-ed away Jan. 30,
1903, at Fort Scott, Kansas.

To this union was lborn six cihildren,
four sons and two daughters, three of
whom survive her: F.W. Morrison of
Lake Charles, La.; Mrs. T. S. Stegall, of
Welsh, La., and I rs. E. B. Melend, of
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Besides these she
leaves one brother and six grand.
Schildren to mourn this loss.

Her parents accepted the truths
taught by the Seventh Day Adventists
when she was but 14 years of age.
Soon after this she also joined this
body, remaining a faithful member of
this church ulntil the day of her death.
HIer last testimony being, "I'm alright
so far as I know."

The early workers in this cause were
visitors at her home, she being one of c
the early pioneers. She was a kind and
loving mother, a warm.hearted friend, L
and tried in. all things to please her
God. She was patient during all her A
suffering, never nunuring or com-
plaining and pansisd • way quietly at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Stegall, L
with whom she spent het last years. L

A noble woman, one of God's blessed L
children; a bright shining light, a friend E
to one and all, and a true and tried v
Christian. Peace to her ashes and at i
rest with her God.

Five pound box of Norris exquisite
candy give I away at the Plezol Satur. v
day, Apt i113. Ask for tickets. C

TO WN CAUCUS
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

SPEl G DAY AT HIGH S(HOOL

Iast Frid' y was set apart by the
`S;tate l)tieartinenit of Education to) be
observved as a Special Spelling D);y by
alli the pupils o f the Public Scl:,,l
throug)hout the State. A list of 500
'.vei'(r~ wa;s sent out to tlhe variou!z:
>( Iools Itt ie time a'1o by the State

:'l-ri~i tendlent to l, used in the test.
(in last Friday the test was observed
iiy of he 11pupils in the Welsh Public
School.

We are givin;;r betow a list o f all
th1ia pupls. who made above 90 per
'ex!t which we think wi'l be an inter.
esti., item to the friends of the school:
Namle Pei cent

ion Fuk --------------

....i.i. ( J .. .. .- - I- - 100
Mai jorie Robins ll - - -. . - 100

ie)(h IIick ,o:ht1 100
Corine ilrulbury. 9-----9.8
iizel Hebert -- ---- --- 99.8

Hleicn Ila-hwn th .8
lIteaiilah L iTou -------------. 99.
Lena a les-

----- ----- --------- 9-ti
Estr ri- ---- -------. 99-.6

,•bel Shoe;m.: ker - 99.4
lRdeIl (GhIldimithl ----

ltythe Smith 99.0
Hiylton Finidley --------- ----- 9.
Anna Cox -- -A-- 8.4
Lel G;ig' r:'. -- 98.0
L o ie'e.................... 98.0
Aikert Louxlvier.o.... 97.8
Violet tottri-l --- --- 7.I- .. . . 97.(i~ Va~es---- -------------97~~.2Fay Godfrey.................. 9.

h il, Galb----ert.... ---
iFerli! t!'cinNeas 7.
Lm " bi siie omeroh

.eska Murphy. ...... 9 t
ii'tl ii! fab ---------------• l 

9 .12

lrua 'Veion------... 
---- .

6-
Getty. oL)::i .. .. .... .... 92.6

TIIRD GRADE

Olliie iSctle H -ery -----....--- 9.

Illt( d o Arelneattx ..-----------. _..
.ilayd Rubin-------- 9 8
ohi bor -- .-- -------------- 97.2

( hn Ftit, l exTI- - - - - --

I nel r n--t-- --t-- ---..- --- 91.

Ebzah 1oth Stewart -_. -- --------- 100.
Pdu.i Iustil- o - - -.. . . .. 99.2Paulinre J uLes .----.-------- 99.

ZoI a u l 'a ker- n --------
Orvl -atkis ----------------

Oda l Russell --------... ---------- 97.
Anna ti ,;;me ..------------_ ------ 97
AI'ertit Carradine---------------97."

liihl ;'r: t... ...---------------.. 9
Ralph T i "gart.--..--- ....... . 94 4I
Eitiot,•, Den-- --t ....... 9 4.

ti ri ..tl David .on--...... ..... . 9 .- ,
ai'ebskr Arceneau,, ... ..... . g9

Jim Ryrly I _ ' ---------------- 92:
Z elI- ' e.arp  v. .
D rotil y H all-;-, --i -. . . . . ..

FIFTH GRADE .
ieatrice Roniero- ....... ... ._... 99.

LEthi, CO. rrdine ------------ ..-9

Godi'.J: ;o,1 dsit . . . . . . . ..h 9-

Wilbu r iHebert-------.-----
l3eaeb Biri 13 urgeos -----------98.

HIiida Carr- -........... 9 ..
Alei ert----------..........-----.. 0.

Lillian Grauke ------------......... -4
Marli VanNess---- ........ .... 9-2.4
He.ntly .Wrigiht...--------------2.... 9.
MarylBelle McAffry --- .... .... 91.4
Verna Bacon-..---------------9..... 2

SIXTH GRADE
Irene iHebert.... ........-. 93.9 6
Myrtle Botorif_. _ _- _... ... . -8.6
Charlie Doan; --......... _ _. _ •8:4
Helen Peck-------- .--- .... .... 98.2
Lillie Lund.......-- - - --........ 98.2
Raymond Abell,--- -- .. .... .... 91.6
Agne.a Fontenet -----.... 9 ._ .. g7.

SEVENTH GRADE
Richarid Masonr------......... --.100
Leaili ottort------............- . 93.8
Letha Litch,• eld-.... .... ... _ 9).8
ElrWrnst Barnett ....... ...... . 99.4
Emla Bacon----------- -----9 . 98.6
Vernon SogMins---- -..... ...... 94.6
Robert Greer---.................. 93.
RobertSuliivan------------- .2 92.6
Helen Day.------------........... 92.2

lmer Finley-Bot-................ 61.
Dave Bottorif .... ...... ......... 91.4
Wesley TodLd..-.................. 01.2
Charley Monks ---- .... .... ... 90.6i

Mass Meeting of Voters to Fomi-
nate Candidates for Town Of.

ficers Next Monday Night at
the Auditorium.

T'ierei w,! hea mIdss llet(liI;. ofI the

voters of tite town nexst M !c,o:ay niigh t
at tht: Aullt iruitil or th1 p ,.e of

Ilomilaintlg canlida-tes for .iayvri and

liour'd of Colliciitlen for 1th, r,::.tiig

te'rim. The tterii Co ithe of tiie O Il'r-'elt

Iin:Iiii e tis i 11 will cm 1e t1o a tci, ab)OutJutile 1st dhll the I i; w ofiicI'Is Istall ed.

iThe C uniillc at i t Vi t ; .i tin tues!,ly
nighit will fix the idate oif the to.v nl c.
tio• v:hi•h witl prlioulilv bhe a.o oit Mayith. ',as is the doAte on wIhaich the

et'tie is usually I hId and it i, prb.All. lintat tIe ehctiri this ye a will leO
hehi (ol the Sirllle d a .le.

It is very import?.ant that evi:,r voter

he out at the hias. inet: ag t) have a,rice in Qnaing the candidates for

these olices. The town is just enter.
iiL a very sib tantiatl pieriod of growth

aid lA tllly pllublic ImllIr ,veniiieints are

that wr i call tor the very wisest and
most s il, :ia.: l ,d ii ni.ti•a:tors in tihe

tIwj. Every citizei siould be very
"ta!ly intrire:,ted in the s:1ction of
ni to fill offices, and to this purpose
Very voter should make it a point to
,e present next Monday night to have
O, o iln lmting the men who are to

e voted oniii for these offices.

FOR SALE:-One go:od Jersey cow
; he fresh in a few days.- R. M. Gray.

';'elsh, La. 6_ tI'

Former Welsh Teacher Dies
'This co!innunity will re:gret ta read
tis re crd o; the d ath ol hiss

Je.rih teo Shaw wh:.h sad ee: et oc.
.'d at th 'omle ,01 her i)othe, Mrs.
,rh J. Shaw in Whittier, California

in . irchi 18th.
~0 funeral took piare from the

.L,,ast Church of that place and the
' 'ment in Mount Olive Cemetery.
.5 ti. Siai.,Wivdl e rellno lr ede by a

nutmher oft riends in . ish as
r;mam, y tteaclher in the Ilih

.al here i•'O a pe:'io.l of ten years.
e was1 horai ill Wtaterho , Iowa,
ust 2, 1882 andli moved to JelininilS,

-irn;.: l, when she was Uut six y'iars

Se. She liter retui;,ed to her
:\ t •',nll where se r: ceived her

cation in the schoos therel and at
i !,'ri'ad, Mison ui.

S•ait eS i la noer, and two sisters,
.Ly 1one.; as ad itl s LaurIa Shaw

:ieeo, Mi:iss Lucile Jones all living
rHttiter, Cliforn ia.
e ,ymlpaithy of t:: s entire commnlu
,aes uot to the iercaved lamily.

r ... h .. ,uln and field
.u of ali w isds at the
* h Bake ry &d urocery.

.. T. Aibb b
i ,. E. , -b ,t:,aed Tuesday

, m* n 'lroid Itta II, Mississippi,
!I: hie Was nil :1e6m called Oi aC*
.di: of the i.:-h o t his father.

Ib: heir w, ,, a'xi rll to know
: ,tais of ths uniort Lne accident "
, Ive reprodJce .•..rdc, nit 6f his
ii..h.s: t atappeai a, t the Itta Bena

ltheil very i .laten .,e ita 4 a. T. Webb-
.cicty Tih "', .vas a shock to

i, :riends in th s coinsuuity and in
a-'ner, his finmier loame. ',. Webb
' r c.mlin to tawa ou a baird car over
eHaley-Rucker .t. .. Tn car was

,wailed by a spike which had been
'iven into the jomit of ' vo rails and.

l. sitting in front on an ele at:d seat

ard, was throwni furward on his head 'mausing injuries whicir resulted in histeith some two lhours later. The hands ,vho were with him on the car brongiht
umn into towu immediatev after the-tecident. Medical aid was hastily sum.

Ioned but it was evident he could hvenily a short time. He never regained:onsciousness. Mrs. Webb, his brother,
I. J. Webb of Sumner, and his son, E.

,. Webb of Quito came qaickly in re.
Iponse to telephone messages, another
non Rev. Allen Webb of Hythevillt, Ark
ad just arrived on the train from the
Kest when the accident occured.

The remains were taken to Sumner ,resterday to await the arrival of his
ther children, and the launerai will oc.

in' at Sumner today.
Mr. Webb had impressed those here m.vho had become acquainted with him

w, years as a man of stiiling charac.
or, and his untimely death is greitlyleplored. The Times joins many o0hersn sympathy to the bereaved familh.


